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The current report describes the properties of a new apical barrier material formulated from 
carbonate-containing apatite (CAp) and collagen. CAp particles of 50 nm were deposited on 
reconstituted collagen fibers. CAp/col with about 60wt% CAp (corresponding to apatite 
content of bone) was obtained after 1-day calcification. CAp content increased up to about 
80wt% in a 15-day calcification reaction. CAp/col was composed of fine calcified collagen 
fibers. The crystallinity and Ca/PO4 ratio of CAp were comparable to those of bone apatite. The 
mixture of CAp/col and saline reached a pH of about 9. The optimum powder-to-liquid ratio 
(P/L) to set into a root canal was determined to be 1.2. Furthermore, the mixture (P/L=1.2) 
condensed in a root canal was liquid permeable. Thus, the CAp/col was expected as an apical 
barrier material with osteoconductivity.
Keywords: carbonate-containing apatite; collagen; composite; osteoconductive apical barrier 
material
Introduction
In endodontic therapy to accomplish apical closure in teeth with open apices, calcium 
hydroxide has become commonly used. Gutta-percha also has become a common filling 
material used in root canals. In an effort to identify the best apical barrier material suitable for 
all situations, the efficiency of several materials has been evaluated: dentin chips (1,2), 
decalcified freeze-dried bone (DFDB) (3,4), true bone ceramic (TBC) (4), tricalcium phosphate 



































































there are a number of drawbacks to these materials, such as bacterial contamination, 
antigenicity, quantity of supply, lifetime of the material, separation of particles from the apical 
foramen, and difficulty in manipulating the materials. 
An ideal apical barrier material would have biological compatibility and material properties 
such as induction of cementogenesis, healing ability and biocompatibility. Currently, one of the 
best materials for an osteoconductive apical barrier consists of composites of apatite and 
collagen (Ap/col), because 1) apatite and collagen, respectively, are the major inorganic and 
organic components of dentin, cementum and bone, and 2) collagen alone has been used in 
wound dressing and adhesives in clinics due to its biological functions (12,13). Synthetic 
apatite compounds have a variety of applications as biomaterials due to their biocompatibility 
(14-16). Furthermore, once carbonate ions were incorporated into the lattice, CO3-containing 
apatite (CAp) was distinguished for its excellent osteoconductivity (18-20). Therefore, there is 
growing interest in applications of this material. However, there have been no reports of
applications of composite of CAp and collagen (CAp/col) in root canal treatments.
Therefore, we aimed to develop a CAp/col which is applicable to defects at the apical 
region of a root canal. To this end, 1) atelocollagen without antigenicity (21,22) was 
reconstituted, 2) apatite was deposited on the fibers using the enzymatic hydrolysis method 
(23-25), and 3) the entire fabrication and washing procedures were carried out under controlled 
stirring.
Materials and Methods
Construction of CO3-containing apatite/collagen composite
Reagent grade chemicals and double distilled water (d-d-water) were used. All reactions 
were carried out at 37°C under stirring at 700 rpm. The direction of stirring was inverted every 
5 seconds. 
Atelocollagen (Cellmatrix Type-I ATM, Nitta Gelatin, Osaka, Japan) was reconstituted with 


































































(pH8.0) for 24 hours. The reconstituted collagen was cross-linked in 0.1% 
dimethylsuberimidate dihydrochloride (Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) solution in the presence 
of 0.01% alkaline phosphatase (Type I-s, Sigma, Tokyo, Japan) and 0.01% egg-yolk phosvitine 
(Sigma) at pH 8.0 for 6 days. After cross-linking, the sediment was separated and soaked in 
0.02% alkaline phosphatase-phosvitine solution for 3 hours. The sample was removed from the 
solution, washed with d-d-water and then put into a 6 mM calcium -glycerophosphate solution 
for 20 hours. After each change of solution, the sample was thoroughly washed with d-d water 
using a tube-mixer and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes at room temperature. This 
process was considered one calcification cycle. The cycle was repeated 1-15 times (1-15 days 
of reaction) in order to explore the time to obtain a composite with apatite content suitable for 
apical barrier material. After each calcification reaction was terminated, calcified collagen was 
lyophilized for about 20 hours.
Analysis of the calcification rate
To analyze the calcification rate, apatite content of a composite of 1-15 days of reaction was 
determined thermo-gravimetrically (TG8120, Rigaku, Nagoya, Japan). Apatite content was 
calculated as amount (weight %) of the remainder of calcination at 1000°C and plotted as a 
function of reaction period. For the shorter reaction period, collagen was calcified for 2, 6 and 
12 hours and calcified products were examined.
Characterization of CO3-containing apatite/collagen composite
Lyophilized composite was characterized by optic microscopy, X-ray diffraction (XRD; 
RINT2500, 56 kV, 200 mA, CuK; Rigaku), scanning electron microscopy (SEM; S4500, 
Hitachi, Japan), and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR; FTIR8400S, Shimadzu, 
Kyoto, Japan). The Ca/PO4 ratio of apatite was determined chemically: a known amount 
(around 4 mg) of composite was weighed, dissolved in 1 ml of 2 N HCl, and 100 ml of about 
0.05 mM of apatite solution was prepared using d-d-water. Ca solution concentration was 


































































determined absorptiometrically (UV-150-02, Shimadzu) using the phospho-molybdate method 
(26).
Properties of CO3-containing apatite/collagen composite and saline mixture
To apply the composite as apical barrier material, the CAp/col was mixed with saline. The 
composite to liquid (powder to liquid (P/L)) ratio suitable to set into a root canal was explored, 
focusing on ease of manipulation and washout resistance from the root. The pH of the CAp/col 
and saline mixture was measured using a universal pH testing paper (Toyo Roshi, Nagoya, 
Japan). A liquid permeation test of the mixture was performed using ten human molar teeth
with single root, which were removed: aliquot of the mixture (P/L=1.2) was set into the apical 
space of the root from the apex to a height about 2 mm. The remaining part of the root was filled 
with gutta-percha point (Zippere, Germany) and root canal sealer (Showayakuhinkakou, Japan) 
by the lateral condensation method, and then the top was covered with composite resin (Shofu, 
Kyoto, Japan). The root was soaked in India ink (Remel, USA) for 48 hours and the height of 
the stained region in the CAp/col was measured.
Results
The calcification of collagen fibers proceeded rapidly in the first 2 days: The amount of the 
deposit was about 30 wt% at 12 hours, about 60 wt% at 1 day and about 70 wt % at 2 days. After 
2 days, the calcification proceeded gradually. The rate of calcification is shown in Figure 1, 
where apatite content (wt%) is plotted as a function of calcification period. The plot suggests 
that further increase in apatite content from 75wt% (at 7 days) was small. When the 
calcification reaction was terminated at 15 days, the amount of apatite was about 80wt%.
Reconstituted collagen fibers were fine, string-like under an optic microscope and they 
were loosely assembled (Fig.2A). The surface appeared smooth under SEM observation 
(Fig.2D).  By soaking the collagen fibers in calcium -glycerophosphate solution, particles 
around 50 nm in size deposited on the surface (Fig.2E1).  Higher magnification of Fig.2E1


































































was cotton-like under an optic microscope until 3 days of calcification (Fig.2B). The surface of 
collagen fibers was almost completely covered with the particles at 3 days (Fig.2F). After 
further reaction, calcified fibers formed small lumps. The lumps after 15 days of calcification 
(Fig.2C) were rather hard, but were easily unraveled. SEM observation showed that the lumps 
were composed of fine calcified fibers (Fig. 2E1, 2F). After a later stage of calcification, 
granulitic apatite deposited on the calcified collagen fibers (Fig. 2G). As shown by Fig. 2G, 
these granules were composed of elementary particles 50 to 100 nm in size.
In order to identify the deposit on the collagen fiber, composites at several calcification 
periods were analyzed by XRD and FT-IR. Figure 3 shows XRD patterns for the composites at 
12 hours and 1, 3, 7 and 15 days of calcification along with reconstituted collagen. The 
composite of 12 hours of calcification showed broad but clear peaks at about 26 and 32 degrees 
in 2, along with several other small peaks. This observation suggested that the small granules 
shown in Fig. 2E consisted of apatite. The peaks became sharp and the number of peaks 
increased as the reaction progressed, confirming that the deposit was apatite. The broadness of 
the XRD peaks of CAp was comparable to that of dentin and bone-apatite.
FT-IR spectra of the composites after 1- and 7-day calcification are shown in Fig. 4. The 
lower image shows a spectrum of reconstituted collagen prior to calcification. By comparing 
these spectra, the bands at 1545, 1450, 1410, 1020 and 870 cm-1 were ascribed to those of 
apatite. According to previous IR studies (27-29), the bands at 1020 and 870 cm-1 were assigned 
to PO4 and those at 1545, 1450 and 1410 cm
-1 were assigned to CO3 in the apatite lattice. It is 
probable that the other CO3 band, at around 880-875 cm
-1, shifted to a slightly lower value and 
overlapped with the PO4 band at 870 cm
-1 (Fig. 4), because the frequency of a band changes 
depending on the content of CO3 (28,29). CO3 substitutes for both OH and PO4 in apatite 
structure: The OH-substitution, defined as Type A, shows IR bands at around 1450, 1545 and 
880 cm-1; and the PO4-substitution, defined as Type B, shows IR bands at around 1410, 1455 


































































was identified as CO3-containing apatite, in which CO3 substituted for both OH and PO4. 
Chemical analysis showed that the Ca/PO4 ratio of apatite was 1.70±0.05 (N=4).
The powder to liquid (P/L) ratio of 1.2 yielded a homogenous paste-like mixture, which was 
suitable to set into a root canal and to maintain within the root. When the P/L ratio was larger
than 1.4, the mixture was too powder-rich to make a homogeneous mixture. At a P/L smaller 
than 1.0, the mixture was too soft to maintain its shape. The pH of the mixture was about 9, 
regardless of the P/L ratio. The CAp/col condensed in the root canal was liquid permeable. 
After 48 hours of soaking in Indian ink, the length of the Ap/col penetrated with the ink was 
1.2±0.4mm (N=10) from the apex. 
Discussion
Controlled stirring was important to construct and preserve the fine fibrous structure of 
collagen and the size of apatite deposited on the collagen fiber in the fabrication of fine CAp/col. 
When the fabrication was carried out without stirring, an agglomerate of composite was 
obtained, and it took several days to obtain a composite with 60 wt% apatite content (25). Fine 
collagen fibers formed via controlled stirring are expected to have a large surface area, which 
offered numerous nucleation sites (30,31). The apatite deposition rate under stirring was 
therefore faster than that without stirring. Thus, stirring was an effective means to obtain the 
composite in a shorter period. The XRD patterns and IR absorbance of CO3 in 1- and 7-day 
calcifications were almost the same. This suggested that CAp was deposited with almost 
uniform composition during the reaction.
CAp was precipitated on collagen fibers whether or not carbonate was added as a reagent in 
the reaction. This was attributed to dissolved CO2 in the air during the reaction. Since a buffer 
solution with pH 8.0 was used, CO2 gas dissolution was promoted under stirring. The resulting 
CO3 ions were incorporated into apatite lattice and substituted for PO4. Therefore, the Ca/PO4
ratio of apatite synthesized in this study was higher than that of stoichiometric HAp, 1.67. As a 


































































osteoconductivity (18-20). The stirring, in this sense, was favorable to form CAp without 
addition of any other chemical reagent.
One synthetic root-end filling material of note is MTA. Recent studies have shown 
promising results as a root-end filling material, such as sealing ability and stimulation of 
mineralization (7-11). Although MTA has chemical composition (CaOSiO2, CaOAl2O3, 
CaSO42H2O) and crystallographic properties different from those of biological apatites, its 
bioactivity could be increased by immersing it in phosphate-containing solution to form 
Ca-deficient, poorly crystallized carbonated apatites (10,11). MTA is totally inorganic, with a 
dense structure, and does not contain collagen. Therefore, the present CAp/col composite is a 
constructive counterpoint of MTA. For further evaluation of the CAp/col, in vivo examination 
must be performed.
Hemostatic action of collagen fibers was also expected (13) for CAp/col as an apical barrier 
material, because 40 wt% of CAp/col was collagen. Furthermore, the CAp/col mixture filled
into a root canal had liquid permeability. Blood and body fluid that penetrated the composite 
are supposed to loosen the calcified collagen fibers (32), thereby promoting dissolution of
apatite. Dissociated Ca ions are expected to be a trigger of new hard tissue formation partly by 
activating calcium-dependent adenosine triphosphatase (33). Expansion of collagen matrix 
could lead to separation of apatite particles (32). To overcome this matter, we deposited apatite 
on the fibers using the enzymatic hydrolysis method (23-25). The superiority of this method 
was that alkaline phosphatase and phosvitine were cross-linked to collagen fibers so that apatite 
nucleated on the fiber. This may explain why the apatite crystals remained and accumulated on 
the fibers despite the stirring and mixing in aqueous solutions (Fig.2E-2G).  Therefore, the 
apatite particles would remain within the composite after setting into the defect. Moreover, the 
pH of the mixture was around 9, which is not expected to be pungent to the surrounding tissue.
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Fig. 1. Calcification rate of composite, estimated by apatite content (wt%).
Fig. 2. Optical microscopic images of (A) reconstituted collagen and CAp/col after (B) 3 days 
and (C) 15 days of calcification. Composite became more solid, but was easily unraveled after 
10-day calcification. Scale: 1 mm for (A), (B), and (C). SEM images of (D) reconstituted 
collagen and CAp/col after (E) 12 hours, (F) 3 days and (G) 15 days of calcification. (E2) is 
higher magnification of (E1).
Fig. 3. X-ray diffraction patterns of CAp/col: 12 hours and 1, 3, 7, and 15 days of calcification. 
Lower pattern is of reconstituted collagen prior to calcification.
Fig. 4. FT-IR spectra of reconstituted collagen and CAp/col after 1 day and 7 days of 
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assembling into thick bundles.   We found that reversing the stirring direction worked effectively.  
Thus, it was possible to obtain fine fibers of CAp and collagen composite.
Materials and Methods
12. For your materials suppliers, please include their name, city, state/country.  This 
information is incomplete.
# The information was supplied.
13. Please reference the spectrophotometer and ion-chromatography and other methods if 
possible to help readers reproduce your methods.
# The reference concerning phosphate analysis was indicated. The analysis methods are mentioned 
briefly so as not over the limit of words.
14. Were your human premolar teeth obtained after institutional approval and patient 
consent?  Please explain, how many teeth were used, the approval and consent process, and name 
the clinic they were obtained?  Where the teeth extracted for routine dental treatment reasons 
following patient informed consent?
#14-1  Yes, they were.  All the teeth used in this study were obtained in the dental clinic of Asahi 
University with all patients' consent and approval of Asahi University. 
#14-2  Ten teeth were used.  
#14-3  Yes, they were extracted for routine dental treatment reasons in Asahi University following 
patient informed consent.  
Results
15. The citing of figures prior to the text is not reader-friendly.  Please describe your results 
and then cite the figure numbers to support your text.
#  Text was edited as suggested.
16. Please leave a space between your numerals and days throughout your text.
#  Text was corrected as suggested.
17. Please remove Figure 2.E1 because it is of no usefulness.
#  Figure E is important to show the size and morphology of early deposits on collagen fiber.  
Explanation of Fig.E was added .
18. Please explain why:  "The crystallinity was comparable to that of dentin and 
bone-apatite"  How so?
#  The crystallinity represents the crystallographic quality of mineral, which is evaluated by the 
XRD profile.  For example, sound enamel shows very sharp diffraction pattern, indicating that the 
crystallinity of enamel apatite is high. On the other hands, bone and dentine exhibit broad XRD 
patterns, indicating that the crystallinity of bone and dentin apatite is low.  As shown by Figure 3, 
the XRD peaks of CAp were broad and they were similar to those of bone and dentin apatites. 
19. Please explain how this was tested:  ".. which was suitable to set into a root canal and to 
maintain it within the root."?
#   The composite to liquid (i.e., powder to liquid (P/L)) ratio suitable to set into a root canal was 
explored, focusing on easiness to manipulate and washout resistance. That is, it was tested if a 
mixture with certain P/W ratio can be filled easily into a root canal and if it does not flow out from 
the root, using removed human teeth.  
Discussion
20. Why was the "Cap/col hemostatic action of collagen fibers was expected?"
#  Because, collagen fibers have hemostatic action and CAp/col composite contains collagen about 
40wt%.
21. Please reference "Blood and body fluid that permeated into the composite probably 
loosen the calcified collagen fibers>"
#  Reference is indicated as (32).
22. Please reference:  "This would be a trigger of new hard tissue formation."
#  Reference was cited as (33) along with additional explanation about it.
23. Please remove the comments about the materials being suitable for "clinical use" since 
this was never examined. 
#  It was removed.
24. Please remove the final sentence about a future study, why is the in vivo study being 
report separately from this current article?
#  It was removed.  Since there is limit of words, we could not include the in vivo experiment. 
References
25. Please check the references for the correct spelling and abbreviations, there are several 
mistakes that need attention.  See refs 1-4, for example what is "The Amer Assoc Endod"?
#  References were checked and corrected.
Figures
26. The figures seem clear, although Figures 1B and 1C could be more in focus, and Figure 
E1 seems unnecessary.
#  The composites shown in Fig.2A, 2B and 2C are not flat.  This made focusing difficult.
#  Figure E is important to show the size and morphology of early deposits on collagen fiber.  
Explanation of Fig.E was added .
Reviewer #2: This paper describes the construction of a carbonate-containing apatite/collagen 
matrix for the proposed use in an apical barrier/root end closure technique.  While this was an 
interesting article, please address the following points.
1. The introduction describes various techniques that have been used for treatment of teeth 
with open apices.  The first sentence states that calcium hydroxide has become the basis for 
current apical closure techniques.  No mention is made of MTA.  MTA has been shown to be very 
effective and should be included in discussion.
#  We read several papers concerning MTA and included statement about MTA.
2. Line 10 page 3 proposes that composite of apatite and collagen is one of the best 
materials currently available for an osteoconductive apical barrier.  Please justify this proposal 
with literature and describe why an osteoconductive barrier is needed in apical closure techniques.  
The successful formation of dentin and cementum have been shown with other apical closure 
techniques, but the formation of bone as a result of the type of barrier placed needs to be justified.  
Also, if you are expecting the formation of a "bone-like" barrier, please discuss the permeability and 
the potential for leakage as compared to a barrier with dentin and cementum or cementum alone.
#2-1  Because osteoconductive material could have a potential to promote an induction of 
cementum, the sooner recover would be the better.
#2-2  It is expected that a barrier is constructed by cementum and dentin or cementum.  
3. Page 5 line 10.  Please describe any tooth preparation that was completed 
(instrumentation, irrigation, etc.).  How many teeth were used?  The "bottom" is not appropriate 
terminology for a description of where the material was placed.  Please use appropriate 
terminology.  Page 5 line 12 - Please describe what root filling was used.  Was sealer used?
#3-1   Ten teeth were used.
#3-2   The "bottom" was changed to "apex".
#3-3   The remaining part of the root was filled with gutta-percha point and CanalsR and the top 
was covered with composite resin.
4. Please describe what results are expected from placing this barrier in the apical 2mm of 
the canal.  What type of hard tissue do you expect to form in the barrier (bone, cementum, dentin, 
etc.)?  If you expect bone to form, please discuss the possibility of ankylosis.  Describe how 
ankylosis would be prevented if this type of barrier is used.
#  We expect cementum, because we believe that recovery through increment of cementum is 
natural.  
5. Page 7 line 27 - Please use appropriate grammar in this sentence.
#  English was corrected.
6. Page 7 line 50 - I'm not sure what "crammed" means.  Please use better terminology.
#  It was changed to " filled into a root canal ".
7. Please place the following reference numbers in the correct JOE format: 2, 3, 5, 8, 11, 15, 
16, 27.
#  They were corrected.
This article provides a good description of the production of a carbonate containing apatite collagen 
matrix.  However, the article needs to site literature explaining why this type of barrier is expected 
to work in an apical closure technique.  A hypothesis needs to be proposed as to how this barrier 
material will stimulate apical closure. The suggested changes in grammar and sentence construction 
will also strengthen the manuscript.
# We expect from the CAp/col composite as an apical barrier material with biological functions, 
such as, enhancement of recovery through increment of surrounding cementum and healing ability, 
to promote natural and early recovery.   Therefore, a biologically active material, which has the 
potential to induce cementum and to work as a barrier, is preferred.  
A proposed hypothesis as to how this barrier material will stimulate apical closure: Blood and body 
fluid that penetrated into the composite probably loosen the calcified collagen fibers, thereby 
promoting dissolution of apatite.  At the same time, hemostatic action of the composite is expected. 
CO3-containing apatite with low crystallinity is more soluble than well-crystallized apatite.  
Dissociated Ca ion would be a trigger of new hard tissue formation, because Ca ions are reported to 
participate in the activation of calcium-dependent adenosine triphosphatase (33).   
